
3 Oak Road North



3 Oak Road North
Benfleet
SS7 2FL

Offers in excess of £400,000

This spectacular detached bungalow is the perfect purchase for a couple or young

family with spacious living throughout and being a short walk from excellent local

amenities. The property comes with ample off street parking and a stunning south

facing rear garden with a decked seating area which is a relaxing place to entertain

guests throughout the year. Anyone who walks through the front door will fall in love

with the stylish interior, you will find a lovely open plan kitchen/diner and lounge with

doors opening to the rear garden, separate utility room, modern four piece suite

bathroom and two great sized double bedrooms. Another true selling point to this

amazing property is its fantastic location as you can stroll 2 minutes down the road to

Hadleigh high street where you find shops, cafes, bars and restaurants, multiple bus

connections, easy access onto the A13 and only a 10 minute walk from Hadleigh

Castle where you can meet friends and enjoy long walks in the surrounding nature

whilst soaking up the magnificent scenic views.

Entrance

Entrance door to side into hallway comprising smooth

ceiling with fitted spotlights, loft access, radiator, laminate

flooring, doors to:

Lounge

11'5" x 11'3" (3.48m x 3.45m)

Double glazed bay window to side, smooth ceiling with

pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring, open into:

Kitchen/Diner

8'2" x 16'6" (2.51m x 5.03m)

Range of wall and base level units with solid wood work

surfaces above incorporating composite sink with mixer

tap and drainer unit, integrated oven with four ring

electric hob above and extractor unit over, integrated

dishwasher, space for fridge freezer, feature plinth lighting,

double glazed window to rear, double glazed French

doors to rear leading to rear garden, smooth ceiling with

fitted spotlights, tiled splashbacks, radiator, laminate

flooring.
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Utility Room

6'0" x 4'7" (1.83m x 1.40m)

Range of wall and base level units with solid wood work

surfaces above incorporating stainless steel sink with mixer

tap and drainer unit, space for washing machine and tumble

dryer, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, tiled splashbacks,

laminate flooring.

Bathroom

Four piece suite comprising panelled bath with fountain tap

and handheld shower attachment over, walk in double

length shower cubicle with rainfall shower above and

handheld attachment over, wash hand basin with mixer tap

set into vanity unit, low level dual flush w/c, chrome heated

towel rail, extractor fan, skylight, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, tiled walls, tiled flooring.

Bedroom One

11'8" x 11'3" (3.58m x 3.45m)

Double glazed bay window to front, smooth ceiling with

pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Two

11'8" x 8'5" (3.58m x 2.59m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with

pendant lighting, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Rear Garden

Decked seating area to front, remainder laid to lawn, raised

sleeper borders to sides, pathway to side leading to front

garden.

Front Garden

Hardstanding driveway providing off street parking for

multiple vehicles, pathway leading to side leading to rear

garden.

Agents Note

This driveway has been photoshopped in for impressional

use only, the driveway will be laid but doesn't currently look

like this.




